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< it You will never know until you have an abundant sui-

t
f11I of water in your home When you rnncunfr thattrplyt tr round and that your

q we do the pumping all the year
1Ljwater supply is always under pressure there is

I

h Nothing so Cheap
4 in all your living expenses as the water supply from

I our mains You may have water for sprinkling the
j I street and lawn a faucet in the kitchen another in

your stable and the charge is
I

V

f Only 12 per Year
1 1aNfor 30000 gallons With the bathroom connected

cost is S1600 and the allowance 40000 gallonsIthe first cost of installing the Water is about the
same as building new cistern Come in and talk

I tabout it anyhow or see your plumber
f
r

r° Mt Sterling Water Light
Ice CompanyOF-

FICE
j

ON COURT STREET
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t Results From All Eleven District

w Following are the Congressional
and Appellate Judgeship results

FOR CONGRESS

First District Ollie M James
Democrat majorityover C H

Linn Republican2912
Seeond District A 0 Stanley

Democrat majority over R W

Slack 8C54
I Third DistrictJohn S Rhea

Democrat majority over McKenzie
t MossJ24

Fourth District D H Smith
Democrat was unopposed for re ¬

election
Fifth District Swagor Sherley

Democrat majority over H S

Irwm 2047
Sixth DistrictD Linn Gooch

Democrat majority nver LT Ap
Ji plegato 3282

Seventh District South Trimble
Democrat majority over W L
Cannon 8439

Eighth DistrictG G Gilbert
Democrat majority over W L
Suinrall 2004

Ninth District J N Kehoe
Democrat majority jfer W H-

I
t

Castner 2674
Tenth DistrictF A HopkinsI Democrat i majority over John G

White 2024-
Eleventhf District Vincent Bore

ings majority about 13000lFon AIlEMATE JODOE

First District TJNunn Dem-

ocrat

¬

a majority over P H Darby
4108
Second District W E Settle

Democrat majority over B L D

tiGutfy20BS
W

11 Fourth District Henry S Bark ¬

er Democrat majority over Geo

r1IIDuRello1222It Sixth District T H Paynter

LjDemocrat majority over W G-

Dprtring3880
1

Overshadows
Others

The SHOES we sell will
overshadow the shoes
sold by others Its the
finish and quality that is

put in them The mate-
rial used in them is of
good quality

Put Together
In the Best Way

and sold for what they
are Shoes the most
fashionable would enjoy
wearingand at prices
that suit the pocket
booksWomen

Children Boys
and Misses Shoes

JIII BRMNER

IOWA PRESS COMMENT

Us Grangers Woat Stand It

The Iowa City Repnblican notes

that Congressman Foss of Mas ¬

sachusetts favors free trade in cat-

tle

¬

and wheat in order that New

Englanders may avail themselves
of the Canadian market near at
hand but it asserts that the scheme

wont work The Republican likes
to see a Yankee gnawing beef¬

steak from a critter an Iowa farmer
sold at 7 cents on hoof IIand also

the big shoe factories using
leather made from western hides
and it sends this ultimatum to the
down casters No thanks Mr

Massachusetts you cannot work
your free trade in cattle hides and
wheat upon us grangers out here
We have the stuff and by the
eternal you have to eat it tariff
and all or off comes the tariff on

your textiles shoes and clothing
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i Wise
ThESORIBBLER

and OtherwlseMostly Other
wise lBanged llorrowod Solet-

sOe

t
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A Kansas editor recently gave

the following advice to the young
men of his townHIt cannot be

denied that church services devel-

op the bust there is in a man

Church attendance suggests clean ¬

linessin mind and bodya get ¬

ting away from ones self and where
the conditions haye a tendency to
revere the machine to take ones
self out of ones self and to a de ¬

gree direct in the channels of
brotherly kindness and charity
and we have often wondered why
bright young menwell dressed
and selfrespecting young men
can loaf about the shops and street
corners all Sunday morning while
there are so many empty seats in
the churches The greatest force
to day in the world is the church
and the young man who loafs on

the streets Sunday sneers at
Christianity reviles the churches
while neglecting or refusing to at-

tend

¬

church services shows a lack
of something in his moral makeup
Church influences church teach ¬

ings are uplifting church servic
js when not tedious appeal to a

mans bettor nature while they are
often entertaining and instructive
No young man in the town can of ¬

fer a good reason for not attending
jhurch services at least once a

Sunday and when a young man
bristles up at the mention of it he
should be reminded that he is not
half as brave as he thinks he is

An exchange states that one of
the most remarkable cases ever
vied in the state was recently sett-

led at Decatur A young man
bought 2000 extra fine cigars and

md them insured for their full val-

ue smoked them up and then de-

manded his insurance claiming
hey had been destroyed by fire

The case was taken to court and
lecided in favor of the young man
The insurance company then bad
the young man arrested for setting
flrg to his own property and the
same judge ordered that he pay-

ne

a

and go to jail for three months

The Harrodsburg Herald is after
tle boys and girls of that town for
taking Jove on the streets It
thinks that doing the Romeo and
uliet act without the balcony bus

less ibjnjsjrense both to the op

t1cs and olfactories

Life insurance companies are
considering the advisability of
taking n special low rate for those
who do not use strong drink
Statistics show that total abstain

ess can throw off disease much bet
ter than those who indulge Only

Quick and Powerful Heater
as Steel Radiator capped by Large Heavy
Combustion Dome with Pipe Collar cast in one

section radiates quickly giving greatest heat
possible from least amount of fuel >

Steel Radiatori-
s flared at bottom and forced into cupjoint of

solid curved Fire Pot which rests in deep
flanged groove of OnePiece Ash Pit Bottom

of Ash Pit is flush with Base Door All joints
are set with Asbestos Cement and bound with
heavy rods on outside making them absolutely
airtight Very Heavy Draw Center Grate

Powerful Floor Heater
as the deflector ring between fire pot and radiI
ator extends to outer casing forcing the intepse
heat from lower section of stove downward to
floor where most desired For sale b-

ymoditche11
The Z3CardwareraLazi

Consumption

oldIsumption Eat plenty of
porkwas the advice to th-
Consumptive so andio d
years ago

Salt pork is good if a trial
can stomach it The ide
behind it is that fat is the<

food the consumptive need
most

ScottsEmulsionisthemod
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive Pork is toe
rough f sensitive stomachs
Scotts Emulsion is the most
refinedof fats especially
prepared for easy digestion

Feeding him fat in this
waywhich is often the only
way is half the battle but
Scotts Emulsion does more
than that There is some ¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos
phites in Scotts Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs

A sample will be
sent free upon request

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label Is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT d
I BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl St N Y
Soc and Slj all druggists

n very small percent of men die
from typhoid fever who do not
rink while only a small percent get
yell of those who are addicted to
he rum habit This is equally
rue of a number of other diseases

The Columbia Mo Herald re
narks This blessed town has
ome queer ways It strikes an

old fashioned individual like my-

self as a little odd that girls should
ecome society women as soon as
hey put on long skirts They

mnage to get a smattering of
schooling in this school town where

the very atmosphere is heavy with
iterature Then they quit even

pretense at study and come out
Their parents plead but it is no
uee They have a taste of society
and away they go It is easier to

arness a young mule than one of
hese young maidens After awhile
as is the duty of all women ex
cept a sainted few they get mar-

ried and then some of them awake
to the desirability of that larger1

ook upon life which education
gives Then comes the pathetic

>icture of married women going to
school A girl has no business in
society until she is through school
the social business has wrecked
nore happiness in this community
han all the whiskey in all the sa
oons and drug stores

The head and antlers ofa mag-

nificent speciman of the extinct
treat Irish deer have been found
in a bog near Limerick The horns
measured nine feet six inches from

tIp to tip and the head is the fin
est ever discovered

Fined for Halloween Pranks
In Squire Paynes court at Lex-

ington the four State College stu-

dents who had been arrested for
heir halloween pranks in obstruct

I

ng the street car track and other
vise injuring private property
zero given an impressive trial
which resulted in the imposing of
fines in each case aggregating 80

md costs Both fines and costs
were paid The young mens names
are withheld at the request of the
college authorities who explained
hat publication would embarrass

them as they believed their acts
were the result of a misguided idea
of fun

Such conduct should not be tol
rated in Mt Sterling We are

pleased to state that some effort I

was made hero to stop such sport
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Small Pox fix tMe G initjry

Last week small pox flpvlnpi
among the colored population of

Grassy Lick The authorities hays

the cases in charge We clip the

followingA
etlt of the Liverpool

Mercury writes that thaworatoabe
of small pox can be cured in three
days by cream of tartar dissolved
in bAiling water and drank when

cold at short intervals It is a

proventHtivo as well as well as a

cure It has not failed iha hun
dred thousand casts leaven no

marks causes no blindness arid

prevents tedious Tingeing An

ounce of cream of tartar to a pint
of water is the preparation

Found Dead

Georce Vest Jr ton of Senator
Vest of Missouri was found dead
in his room at a hotel in Washing ¬

ton City on Thursday morning
Mr Vest for number of years had
acted as private scretary to his

father The immediate cause of
death was convulsions due to acute
jastritis Mr Vest was about 12

years old He leaves a widow and

ihildreu
J

Soldiers Will Be Paid

Capt C C Cxllioun has return
eq from Washington with the mug

iCr and pay rolls of the Kentucky
soldiers in th Spanish war and
tho money due the soldiers will he
ent to them bycheek early hll

nccemberr
Dr John Blakely an Hgcd phy

ician oiTrijrg roUoty was found

lead in the road where he had fnlll-

Ien from his hore He was on his
way to visit a patient and is sup
losed to have died of heart disease

No Opposition

No opposition having developed-

to Judge J 11 Benton and Com-

monwealths Attorney Crutcher in
the Twentyeighth judicial district
they have beep declared the Demo-

cratic nominees for reelection
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Iron said our doctor > t

Iron makes rich red Mood
Yet it is very hard to give iroq
so it will dp any good v

There are thousands of keys
In the worldonly one or two
unlock your door So we knowr4
of only one or two combinations
of iron that seem to do the r

i

work 5
By far the most generally

useful prescription we know of
is Vinol vvN

It has helped a Breit many
cases in this town

5

It contains the medicinal
qualities of cod liver oil iron i

thatcanbedigestedsand a
t

little table wineijiJkw i

condition Money back if you
want i-

tWM S1 LLOYD
DRUGGIST

Er1i Williams architect has
been invited to submit plans and
specification for the Vew Baptist
church to be built at Topeka laFr1

j

Dr DoHAVEN
I MAKE A SPECIALTY of NERVOUS DISEASE

I have been especially successful In the treatment
of Nervous Women and Children

1 not only cure Nervous troubles but I can put 15

to 30 pounds of weight on a thin delicate woman or
man In 30 to 90 days I can develop the lungs and
enlarge tho chest 3 to 6 Inches In 60 to 90
S final and Nervous dIseases of children Backaches-
teadaches Chronic Constipation and Chronic Ca ¬

treatmentInthe modem systems of cure Medicine Osteopathy iNutslogThis treatment Is given only In my Office and San
itarlum Best of accommodations for outof town pa ¬

tient Call orjrrlte for further Information t

Dr FREDERICK DcHAVEN t
I

I

Physician Surgeon OsteopttaVW oJ

Ounce 819 Fourth Ave Louisville tKJr1

Nominated
Alfred Thompson formerly of

this city hUH been nominated for
member of the Board of Education
by the Republicans of Lexington

Windsor Castle has been used as

a royal residence for 781 years
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JFor Infants and Children

The Kind You Have t

Always Bought r

Bears the

Signatureof
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Thirty Years 1
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